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ABSTRACT 
Liw·;u controls ar(' ;1 11'•·11 k11ow11 t•·• liniq1w fur 
achi('\'ing \'ariance reductio11 i11 ,·ump11tcr simula.tion. 
U nfort.unatcly the dfccti vc11c·ss of a linear control de-
pends upon the correlation bet.ween the statistic of in-
terest and the control which is often low. Since statistics 
are oft.en nonlinear functions of tlH' control this impli"s 
that nonlinear controls offl'r a means for improvement. 
over linear controls. Nonli1war cont.rob ha\·1· had s111·ce" 
in increasing the vari;i.nn· J'('d uct ion over ;i. Ii nc;u co11 t rol. 
This current work focuses on the use of nonlinear con-
trols for reduci11g the varia11ce of q1i;111tile estimates. Th" 
paper begins wi t.h ;i. short discussion of linear cont rob. 
It describes nonlinear cont rob <tnd the pussihilif.\· for 
improved performance. The fin:il sr·ctions discuss quan-
tiles as controls and the potential of nonlinear controls 
for variance red11ction in qu;i.nt.ile <'stimation. 
1. LINEAR CONTROLS 
In the usual s<·"n;•rio <J11e ··und11cts a simulation to 
estimate an unknow11 qu:111titv 11 using a ra11dom vari-
;i.ble Y as t.hc estimator. Tlif' sim11L1ti<>11 consists of 
replicating n s:unplco uf 1 ·. i.l'. L, 1 = 1, .. , 11 a11d us-
ing thl'se t.o r·,ti111.1tc I'· Li1lf'ar co11trol s•~ll<'HF'.'> rel.I' 
on the a\'ailability of a ra11dom v:Hiahle C', with k11ow11 
expected va]nf', wl1icli is corrdat<·d with 1. C is tlw 
co11trol variable. 
Th(' standard line:1r co11trnl scl1emc for a si11glc co11-
trol uoc·s the li111'ar additi\'<' co111bi11ati"n 
y' = 1' - .J(C'- E(C']) 
to minimizr· the varia11ce oft lie cu11trullcd estimate 1''. 
The Yalu" of ;1 which 111ax1111i11·s t lie \';uia11cc red net ion 
is 11 = •u\·(1",(')/\'cir(('). l·'or thl' multiple co11trol ca."· 
wl1c11 C a11d ;1 :tr•· \'•·•tors, C' a11d .1, co11trol cq11;ttio11 
lw c o nw s 
l ·I = l • _ !}_ F ( {_'. _ E({_'.]) (I) 
and tlw optim:.I val1ws for .1 :ire the C:•11oniral correla-
tion cocfficie11ts. 1\ co111mo11 11was11rr· of clkdin·11,.ss of 
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a !i1l<'dl' cunt.ml s•·hernc using th•· optimal val11l' for .1 is 
var(l. 1 ) ( 2) 
= l - p 
\'ar (Y) ('.!) 
where pis th<· correlation hctw1·1·n }" and (' for mul-
t.iplc· controls pis replaced by the ll!U!tiple correlation 
coefficient. (2) implies that one slio1dd choose controls 
that arc "higlily" correlated with Y. 
2. NONLINEAR CONTROLS 
One ··an gennalize (1) to 1"' = Y - C' ll'l1er(' (" 
10 some function of[', and <t set of paramekrs 11'. i.•·. 
C'' = h ( [', 13'). ('' con Id iucl ude Ii near ;10 well as 11u11-
li near terms <'ach with their ow11 par:uneters. C' will be 
rderrcd lo as the control functio11. A control funct.io11 
with krms th;i.t are 11onlin('<tr in tlw u11knoll'11 p;n;u11c-
tns is a nonli1war co11trol. 111 :oume sim11lat.iu11:0 pos:oibk 
1.011trol \'ariahks m;i.y have luw curn·l:1tiu11 with Y. Twu 
of th" possible sonrn·s for ti!(' low c"rreb1t.ic1n are: 
I. t.hen· is in fad very litt.le st.rnct.nral relationship be-
t.ween 1" and tlw co11t.rul i.e. a bivariate scatter plot 
of)' versus(' would look pattnnl(·ss, or 
the structural relationship hd \\\'ell Y ;rnd ('is of a 
11011li11eilr form which is poorly approximated h.\' a 
straight line. 
In ti\(' first e<tse, ;1 nonlinear control 111:i1· or 11i;1v not. olkr 
i111pro\·c·n1c11l. OV<·r tht· li11<':1r control. !11 the sccu11d ,·;1''" 
a no11li1war nint.rol ran olf•·r ,11hstant.ial impt<J\·,·1111·1!1 
111 V<tna111 (' rcd11clio11 ;i, i11 Lc\\'i,;, llcssler and \\'<Jud 
(] (l'-:'1). 
,\ simple ex<tmple will show tlll' potential benefits 
of 11onli11•·;i.r tr:111sformations. L..t .\" hl' a \onnal (II, 1) 
random \'ariahl(' a11d let 1. = X 2 . 
and)" and.\" arf' 11ncorrf'!at.ed. Now allow the ILonlincar 
t ra11sfor111ation (' = XP with I'= ·2. C is a \ f random 
variable with mean 1 and vanance :!. It follows that 
Therefore when evaluat.in~ a pot.ent.ial control, one 
should ask: Ca11 tlu.~ .-,mfn,J be lm118fon11ed so it u•ill 
hai•e a "high" currdafi,111 !t'ith ) ·. 
Lct ll(Y) and 4~(C) he m•·an-zcro functions of ran-
dom variables } · and C s11ch that. \'ar (II( Y)) = I a.nd 
var (q(C)) < 1x. l3rl'im;u1 and Fri .. dm<tn (19~5) showr:d 
that transformations which maximize t hl' n1rrclat.ion be-
tween II(}') and ~~(C') exi"t ;111d ;uC', in the hi\'<triatl· case, 
the conditional •·xiwd('d v;il1ws : 
II }' - E[•.'u-') I Y] 
( ) - llE[.~(C') I )']II 
where II· II= { E [· 2 ] }1 12 ' ;rnd 
6((') = E[ll(1') IC']. 
For multivariate C. t ransform;ll ions of t hl' components 
of C. which maximize the corrcl:1tion of}' with a linear 
combination of the t.ra11sforn1ed compom·nts also exist. 
These transformations arc also upt.imal for variance re-
duction and may ],.. linear or nonlinear. Transforming 
}' is beyond tlw s•:np•· of tl1i" p;1pt·r so Wt' will keep 
II()')= l'. 
Lancast-:·r ( 1 %1)) h:1s shown that. if Y and C. have 
;1 multivariatt· nCJrmal distribution, thf' /t(C, ;-1°) which 
m:1ximiz''" t hr· corrc:ht ion lict "°'·en ) · and /l(C, ;3') over 
all square: summ<tlile /l(C. ,1') i" tlw additi,·e linear con-
trol srheme ( l) using t lw c;111 nonical cur relation coeffi-
cienb for .r = !!._. \\'Jwn''''er the joint. distribution of 
}' and C is 11,,1 multivari;1tr: n<Jrmal, a nonlinear con-
trol offers th'· po,.~ibility f"r improvement. over a linear 
control. 
Analyticallv detr·rrnini11g 1 lw optim;d transforma-
tion requires the joint di,.t.rilrnt io11 of Y and C which 
is unknow11. For lirw;tr nrnt rob a st ;lJldard technique is 
to us" the samp],, i;~tim;ttr,,. of tl1e 1 ;rnonic;d correlation 
codficienh. Thi" is 1q11iv;dr·11t tu s"lving a multiple lc;1"t 
srp1arr·., rr·gre""io11 of Y - }' 011 C. For a 11online;1r con-
trol a workable alternati\'c: tu 11si11g tlll' a11;i.Jyt.ic;i.J con-
ditional expected v;d1w is to appr<ixi111;t11· tlw optimal 
nonlirwar relat.i<Jnship wit.11 a 11011li11r:ar I ra11~fonnation 
i1(C, ,i' ). This c111 lie d(JJI" 11"ing ;wy of "'''"Tai para-
metric tr;i.nsformatio11s ~111 h a' t lw scalr·d power t.r;u1s-
formation i1((', ;r) = (('1' - I )/11 wlwr•· f! i" an 1111k11ow11 
µ;1ra.meter which must. 111· hi im;d,.rJ. The nJmplet.<· con-
t.rCJI equation could look lik•·: 
f r:r· - 1 } ./ - \.' ,; ---
- J - ,, l I' (3) 
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whc:re /3 and p are the paramd.ers to be estimated. 
Tlwse paramf'lers can he estimated using nonlinear 
least-squares regrr·ssion of } . - )" 011 C'. 
A key component. of usi11g controls for variance re-
duct.ion is that the expected value of the transformed 
control must he known exact.ly or approximately. The 
expected valul' of t.h<· transformed control is subtr;1cir'd 
off of <'ach term as in ( 1) and ( 3) su that. if C is an un-
biased f·stimator, th•· co11trol fu11ct.ion will be unbia.si·d 
with mean zero. A difficnlty with nonlinear transforma-
tions is analyt.ically computing I.he r·xpected value of the 
transformed control. In the estimation of quantiles, this 
difficulty can be greatly reduced. 
3. QUANTILE ESTIMATION 
3.1. Quantiles and Monotone Transformations 
Let Z be a random variable with a continuous cu-
mulative distribution function F::;(::) which is strictly 
increasing whenever 0 < Fz( z) < 1 and let 2 hav(' den-
sity fu11ct.ion J z(::). Define t.he nt.h quantile of 2, 2,., 
as the unique solution for z in the equation 
Fz(z) = n for 0 <a< I. 
Gi\'en a simulation sample of 2 of size 11 with ord<'r 
statistics Z1 r l, ... , 2 1111 , define a nonparamdric estima-
tor of the ath quantile, Z,.(n), as in Lewis and Orav 
(1988) as follows: 
if nn is an integer 
if ru:r is not an integer 
where lu·J denotes the integral part of w. Let. 5.,(n) lw 
thf' sample realization of Z,, ( 11 ). The ( n) will be <lropped 
when t.he sample siz(' is clear from t.he context.. For a 
gi vcn 11 a11d o·, Z0 ( n) is an order stat.ist.ic, so the form of 
it.s dist.rihut.ion is known. l'.nfort11I1at.ely its di,;t.ribution 
depends 011 the unknown clist.rib11t.io11 of the underlying 
Z. 
Let Y and C he random variables whose dist.ribu-
t.ion and d1·nsity funct.io11s nl<'cl thf' crikri<t listed for 2 
ab<J\'f'. T(J empha,iz" tlw fact. t.hat. ,,.,. a.re controlling 
quantile: e"timates and not 111P;l11>:>, we will use f:, and 
(',, for Y and ('. Even tlwu~h the nJrr1·,.po11ding q11a11-
t.ik of C is not. 1wn·ssarily the h"st. control for the o·t.h 
quantile of Y. it is usually tllf' first choii·e. 
\\"h"n using a quantile estimator C"' ;1::; a control, the 
11nderlyi11g_;list rihutio11 ofC is known and thus the distri-
bution of ( ',,. U "i ng t lw probability integral transform 
lltrl = Fl:- 1(C'11)) David (1970) arrives at the following 
results for when the rth ordn ,.,tatistie· is the estimator 
from a sample of si;,e, 11 for the nth q11;utl.ilc: 
p-1( " ) t' ~ -
I. ( o ( 1 - n ) ) f {- ( ,, ~ 1 ) ( 1. ) 
- +o ~ 




n (1 - n) (.SJ 
( '1) shows that th<' csti111;t1.or C',, is only asymptoti-
cally unbiased. \\'hen using <L quantik cstin1il.te as a con-
trol, although the biased <'Xpectcd value could be sub-
tracted off in the control fttnct.iun, 11sually the a-".\'lllp-
totic expected value of the estimator, i .... the actual 
quantile value is used. Th" o(l/n) hias this produces 
isn't the only bias in the control fuuction since in prac-
tice, when the paramders of the control function have 
to be estimated using the s<tme data that generates [Jo 
aud i: 0 , bias is introduced into C'. Bias in the control 
function becomes important as t IL(' sample size or the 
estimated cont.rolled varia11ct' de·creases. 
Since the distribution of C., is known, it may be pos-
sible to compute the ('xpectcd value of /i(Ca. d' ). It is 
important to note that the random \'<triable bei11g trans-
formed is the quantile estirn a tor and not the u 11derlying 
C. For example, if C has a uniform (0.1) distribution 
the random variable h('ing t raw,formcd, f,,, has a beta 
distribution which is less tractable. The asymptotic ex-
pected valu" of this heta distrihukd random vari;thlE' 
could hr· comput,·cl hut it. can he c<Lsily <tpproximatcd 
using the monotone tr;u1sformation property of quan-
tiJr.s. 
Qu;111 tile.c. lFi\'C t lie prop<'! 1 y t h:t! 11 ndcr strictly 
monotone t.ransform;1lious of the 11nderlying random 
variahlr-, tllf· qu<u1t1ks tr:111sfor111 111unotonelv as well. 
For example» kt f1() = e;() he a stri<'lly monotone 
fu11ctio11 and lei D = y(Cj. If Pr(C S c) = n ;ual 
3.2. Methods for Computing the Controlled Es-
timate 
There are scvera.l met.hods for generating the con-
t rolled estimate. For any method to be considered corn-
plctc in addition to the point estimate, it must provide 
an estimate of the variance of the point estimate. For 
each of th<' methods, ttw clements of ;r have to be esti-
mated. To estimate the parnmeters via nonlinear least 
square:_ regress~n, one needs more than one estimate of 
hoth )::, and (,',,. Multiple estimates can be generated 
by s"ct ioni11g the data. The general procedure for a size 
11 data set follows. 
l. Separate the 11 samples of Y and C into v sectious 
of length l where ,, x l = ri. 
·2. c;on1p11te .Ya.t(IL i == 1, ... , u and 
(·,,,,(/),I= 1, ... , /I, 
:). Use these v pairs of estimates as data for the re-
grcsswn. 
Let 13' ( u, l) be the estimated parameters based on u es-
timates from /-sized samples. 
The first met hod is a straightforward sectioning 
met.hod. A subscript S denotes an estimator based on 
sect.ioning. Each of the fj 0 ( /) is controlled using the 
r.·stimated parameters. The final controlled point and 
variance estimators are 
~ t ( )\,(!) - h ( c,, .. (IJ, ]'(1" /))) 
t=l 
and 
1 ~ (f" (/) f" ( ))2 l'(U _ l) S,o.,z - S,a 1? 
i=l 
Pr( I> S d) = n, I lien The initial idea behind the second method was to 
Pr(D S d) = Pr(C S y- 1 (ti))= n =· il = y(c). 
The q11antil1· estimator I raw,fur111s 11wnotonc·ly as well. 
If ('Ir) i.s the· ,.,.,ti111:1'1Jr for till' <d.h q11a11tilc of ( ', th(' 
estimator for th(' ntl1 qti;illti],. uf y(L'), y(C)1,. 1 will equal 
g( (" ,. 1 ). One· ca11 I rn1isfor111 the· q11a11til1· <'st.imat.<'s di-
rc<tly and usi· y(C.,) "'ti"' ;i ..... 1·n1p1.,tic nqwctccl 1·alue· 
in ( ''. This <·li111i11;it•·s 11111e It oft he· '111al>•1ical diffic11lt1· 
when using no1ili11c;1r tr;i11,.,forni;1t '"11s uf q11a11ti[,. cst.i-
n1;tf1_:--. 
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usl' a point estimator of 
The goal was to improve t.he bias characteristics of 
f;,,,(11). If)' were a mean and fl() was linear, method 
I and ·2 would he identical. \_'11fortu11ately, as a quan-
tik estimator, f·;, ,Jn) has no readily aYailable variance 
cstimatt' due to the dep('ndc11ce 011 the underlying distri-
hul ion as in (,°J ). Independent replications could be used 
t.o ~cnerate multi pie realizations of f'k,, ( n) and take the 
sample average as the estirn;ll.e. For cornparison 's sake, 
the sample size must. remain at 77. Therefore the second 
met.hod separates the 11 samples into I.: "independent. 
replications" each of sample size m wher(' k x m = 11. A 
subscript R will denote the replications metho<l estima-
tors which are: 
k 




s~ = 1 ~ (f·;1 .. ,.(111) - ~R.o(m)) 2 k(k - 1) L.., 
t=l 
Two possible alternatives for atlempti11g to reduce 
bias as well as estimate the variance are the jackknife 
(Efron and Gong, 1~183) and splitting (Beale, 19,)5). 
Lavenberg, '.\loeller and Welch (1982) examined the use 
of the jackknife for producing confidence intervals for a 
linearly controlled estimate of the mean under the as-
sumption that Y and C had multivariate normal dis-
tribution. They found that the jackknifed confidence 
interval was usually larger and more computationally 
expensive than the standard li11ear control base<l con-
fi<lence interval. Nebon (J9>;8) analvzed at the perfor-
mance of several estimation met.hods when the normal-
ity assumption was violated and compared the met.hods 
to the standard linf'ar control of thP m('an. He found 
that the jackknife was usual!:-· domi11at<·d by the split-
ting estimator. 
3.3. Research lss11f·s 
Selecting a partic11lar met hod and th" parameters of 
the method such as n, 1.· or k. requir•·,., consideration of 
bias, computational aspC'cts vers11s effectiveness and the 
effects of inducing normality. Sf'veral research issues are 
involved. A complete description of the sources, magni-
tudes and effects of hi;i,s is ,,,.,,.,.,,,ary. Fur a fixr·d sam-
ple sizf', computing a mndi1w;ir controlled f'stimate is 
more expr:nsive. In somr· sit11;t1ions, it r·;in improve the 
achieved vari;i,nce red11ction r·11011gh to justify its use. 
\\'eiss (l'J61) prowd 1111.Jer mild <·onditions t.hat 
sample quantiles from a multivariate pup11lation have 
an asymptotic multivari;itr· normal di.,f ribution where 
the covariance is a fo11ctifJ11 of the m11lt11;lfiate Jist.rihu-
t.ion oft.he underlying pop11J;1lio11. ;\ hv research i,.,ue 
is the interplay betwr:en 11 and 1• and tlw rate at. which 
v should increase as n incre;L''-"' If u sf ;1ys fixed while 
n goes to infinity, then the asymptotic multivariate nor-
mal distribution of the q11a11tilr, ,,.,1i111af('s will e\'entu-
ally negate the 11sdul11r·s, of;, 11unli1war co11t.rol. It. is 
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not clear at what 11 and u combination this will begin 
to be significant. 
For a fixed sample size n there is a trade-off !w-
t.ween wanting u largP and wanting l large. The bias 
and variance of the sectioned estimates are both de-
creasing functions of l. The larger l the smaller t.he 
range over which i1 needs to approximate t.he true con-
ditional expected value. Under generally applicable con-
ditions outlined in Gallant. (197.5), t.he parameters being 
estimated in the nonlinear regression are asymptotically 
normally distributed with decreasing variance as u in-
creases. Guidelines for selecting u a.s a function of 11 
need to be determined. 
4. SUMMARY 
No11linear controls have been effective in improving 
the variance reduct.ion over linearly cont.rolled estimates 
oft.he mean. Controlling quantiles with nonlinear con-
trols is analytically tract.able if the nonlinear transfor-
mations are limited to strictly monotonic functions. The 
performance of the available met.hods with respect. to 
bias, variance estimation and t.he selection of parame-
ters will be discussed during the talk. 
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